Country Kickin’ ALS!
Live Music Event
June 2nd from 12 noon to 8:00 p.m.
Westchester Commons
Midlothian, VA

A group of friends and family are coming together to raise funds for Bobby and Michele Quinn as Bobby battles with ALS. This will be the second Country Kickin’ ALS event and promises to be bigger and better! Live music all day long, food and drink trucks, cornhole tournament, silent auction, raffles, vendors, games for the kiddos and more!

All proceeds will go to Bobby and Michele Quinn and Harpers Hope, VCU’s ALS Research Foundation. Once again, the organizing non-profit organization will be Wear a Smile, Share a Smile, Inc. Our sole focus is to:

- Help Bobby and Michele with monthly expenses
- Prepare for future medical services and equipment needed
- Remove the stress that financial worries can cause
- Raise money for the Harpers Hope Fund, a VCU ALS Research Foundation

Sponsorship Opportunities – Through social media, television interviews, display boards at the event, businesses and sponsors will be acknowledged for donations.

Gold Sponsor - $2,000.00 – 8 gate entry tickets, 8 shirts, 8 wristbands and advertising on all material
Silver Sponsor - $1,500.00 – 6 gate entry tickets, 6 shirts, 6 wristbands and advertising on all material
Bronze Sponsor – $1,000.00 – 4 gate entry tickets, 4 shirts, 4 wristbands and advertising on all material
Zinc Sponsor: - $500.00 - 2 gate entry tickets, 2 shirts, 2 wristbands and advertising on all material
Friends Sponsor: $250.00 - 2 gate tickets, 2 wristbands and line on sponsor board

TICKETS – $10.00 Adults (21 and older), Attendees under 21 will be $5.00

Tickets can be purchased on Eventbrite or at the gate.

Everyone must present I.D. at all gates the day of the event

VIP tickets - $50.00 per person which includes entry into reserved area, food provided by select restaurants